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VOL. XVll WO RCE::;TER, "MASS .. M,\Y II, 1926 NO. a• 
R. SANFORD RILEY, CLASS OF '96, 
PASSES AWAY AT THE AGE OF 51 
LAWRENCE TRACK TEAM 
WINS MEET FROM 
FAST FIELD 
ALDEN HYDRAULIC LABORATORY 
FORMALLY OPENED LAST FRIDAY 
End of Varied and Distinguished Engineering Career Was Pre- Brockton and Springfield Nosed Dr. Hollis; Members of Faculty and Leading Hydraulic Eatineen 
ceded by Period of lllness Out are Present at Opening 
FOUNDED AND DEVELOPED FAMOUS RILEY STOKER CORPORATION 186 Athletes Com~te in lnterschol- NEW PLANT rs ONE OF FINEST OF ITS KJND IN THE ENmlE COUN· 
- NOMINATED ALUMNI TRUSTEE LAST FEBRUARY- VERY ACTIVE ast.aca TRY - PROJECT FINANCED BY PROF. GEORGE L ALDEN 
WHILE STUDENT AT TECH - EDITED 1896 AFTERMATH 
Robert Sanford Riley. '00, prominent. al\1mnus of 
Worcester T~h. pass.ed owny F'ridny m orning at hi$ 
home, 228 West Street. The death was caus,ed by an· 
emia and heart fnilurc, although he h~ ueen ill Cor 
some time. He was fi(ty·one years old at the lime of 
his death. 
ltr. R iley, ~he rounder of lhe well kno\vn Rilc.y St.oker 
Corporatio n, grndun ted with high honor.; In 1800. Rlnce 
th:u time he hM !lerved as duss president, His clrutS 
plans to b old it~ t rurtieth reunion for thil! Juni! He 
hilS been pr-Omjnent in the Alumni Association <:lnce hill 
grndunticm, and wll!i nominated lor Alumni Trustee lust 
R. S. RI LEY. '00 February. 
.1ft. Sanford Riley camo to Tec-h irom Winnipe)l, 
Al11nitobn. In his four undergradi.Ulte ycnr& he w ru; one .o! the most active men 
on the BiLL Twice vice·president of hill class and twice president, he was also 
connected wi th the \V. P 1. Athletic Association. the llusic.:ru A5S«IIltion, ond 
many other organiz;u ion$. He was editor of the 1896 Aftermath. lie wo~ n 
member o( Sigma Alpha .Bp,qilon F~aterni~y. Although his claim to f;une lies 
in his reputAtion as a combustion engineer, he toak up locomotjve bullding al· 
ter graduation Soon ruter he 1.00k up marine engineering. j oining the Navy 
A spcedv nod well balanced track 
>;q11:1d Crom Lawrence High School in-
\'a.de:d Alumni Pield los t :o;aturdny ond 
captured the annual Tcdl ill lerscholas· 
tic lr:lt'k meet (tom a hir:h das.'l field 
by a mnrgin uf one hair a J)llill\. 
DrMklc1n Uil!h nnd ~pringfield Tec'h· 
nknl nigh gave the Lawrem:e bu)'~ B 
hard rub and emers:t>d u<d fpr secund 
(C()ntinued on Page 3, Col. 21 
SENIORS WILL PLANT 
CLASS TREE IN JUNE 
Old Custom to be Revived I 
Tnc:luc!ed In the ClaM Day exero:ises 
this vea.r is the re\'lVAl of ru1other olrl 
T ech Nstom, the l)illnting o r n class 
tree. The ~enror class has deddlld to 
set 011t t1 trtte lhis ytnr with lhe hope 
thA\ other ctu.o;es in years to come 
will follow sui\. (Continued on Pa.ge 2, Column 31 
CLARK PUT TO B. U. SURPRISES 
ROUT BY TECH ON CINDER PATHS 
Tbe ela.'lS of '71 st.arted planting 
tre« on the c:ampus ann ror abou~ ll 
quarter of a century l.biJ was n regu· 
Jar featu re of t.l1e Clus:t Day uertises. 
Many of the trees that now Cldorn 
our campus are the gifts of the gnt.d· 
uating clas~H from Tech. During 
this period ~he. odd classes planted 
trees lining the road lo the lnatitute 
Tbe formtll opening of the Alden Hydraulic Laboratory loca~d in the villqe 
of Chaffi.rll, ort Pr{dl)y of last ""eek. marked another step in the proaru. of the 
Institute. The aft':~ir was a~tended by many lcafting hydraulic eneineu. of the 
country Including Professor Alden, wbo was 110 instrumental In the roundlna 
or this &tation, Dr llollis, President Earle, and many members of the faculty. 
Tho Laboratory is one of t.bo finest hydraulic laboratories in the world and 
p~oba.bly r11nks firs~ in natural advantavet. 
Rather tha.n hei"i (()rmal In nature, t.h~ exerctlses con•l•ted of tours of inapec:-
tion of the plant. Various totlta and experimenw were beina carried on by mem-
bers o1 the Senior Class. Jnlormal diJI<;ussiOrul were held over tbe teVeral teltl, 
the viP~iting engineers inquiring as re11arda principles, and advantapa and dit-
Robinson Shuts Out South End Crimson and Gray Given First 
Rivals 8-0 Setback of Season (Continued on Pag-e 4. Col. 3) 
LEAMY BITS HOME RUN, TRIPLE CAPT. CARPENTER ESTABLISHES SOPH HOP WILL 1\dvanta~ of the methods or procedure, and occasionally aivina helpful pom~ 
AND SINGLE -NEUBAUER PER· NEW BROAD JUMP RECORD ers. Professor Allen's ~ for 
FORMS BRlUlANTLY AFIELD IN WINNING THAT EVENT ATIRACT MANY MA==NY=.,.,= ... =""=m=v&o=====~measurinr wau:r cum~nt by the aatt 
The Tech nine made it three straight 
victories by wbitewuhing Clark last 
Saturday nt Alumni Field, the score 
being S.O. Fine pitching by Robinson 
and good tupport on the pa.rt of his 
\eammates caused the M11in-South 
team to go runleS!t. 
McGarreJI started the good work for 
Tech by working Anderson for a 
walk. Bnrrls Hied out to right. Mt· 
Garrell stole second nnd scored on a 
ain~le by Brockett. Guidi struck out, 
,.hile Leamy brougbl in Brackett 
wi th a triple. Ne\lbauer made the 
'lhird out with a fty to center. 
Again in the third Tech scored, liar· 
rls taking his base when hit by o 
pi~ched ball. He wns out at $CCOnd 
on a £elder's choice, when Brackett 
gained first. Guidi hit a liner t.o short 
and Brackett went to third on the 
shortstop'• error. Leamy sent. a long 
fty to center. Brackett !iCOring, and 
Neubauer was thrown out ot first. 
The big rally which netted four 
fUt'IS came in the eighth. Dan Leamy 
started lt with a home run to deep 
cente r. His circul~ drive gnve the 
other Tech players the {ever. with the 
result that "Honey'' Neubauer singled 
a.nd was advanced to third by a double 
£rom "Dick'' Converse's bat. Kallan· 
der laid down a bunt on a squeeze play. 
Conven~e scoring as well as Neuba\ler, 
and Ka.llander took $1lCOnd when 
(Continued on Paae 2, Col. 1) 
l'lrd1.1 vJU:AJ velocity method c:ame in for a JOC)dly 
Tech b()wed in defeat to a u. lnSl Patronllue Announced bJ Commit- BEING PLANNED share of lnure~t, i.numuc.b .. tbe 
Saturday afternoon to the lune of IJZ t Chli proc:eu is a comparatively new aae. 
to 43 on the cinder paths. The 0\ll· ee nDIII FOR JUNE FETE The differential nrp tank whldl .... 
standing performer of t..lle day was The annuttl Sophomore Hop to be designed by llr. "R. D. Jolulloa ol 
Captain Qlrpente.r who broke the col· hcld in t.he Alumni gym next Friday Swimmilc Pool to be Dedicated New York. wu also an objed ol ad-
lege record in the brond jump. The evenlntr givu every indication c1f being Durint Week mira~on In .a.e eye~ of the villtora. 
old mnrk was 21 reet, 9 inches. The a real succefe. The committee In The tour ol intpection wu intei'T'UJ)t-
new mark is Zl feet, 10 Inches. charge, headed by Chairman Wilkin· The Commencement eurcises u eli at 1.00 P . N.. when an uceUeat 
"Dry" Thomson and Gordon Rice son, has been working hard and plans planned by the rommiuce t:bis yur bullet luncbon wu eernd. 
were the other outstanding performel's, have been completed. An extremely will be thc most extensive celebra ted (Continued on Paae 3, Col. a1 
lCJO.ynrd dash : 1st, Morrill, B. U.: satis[actory numbe.r of tickeu have on the Jllll for a great many years. 
2nd, Hatch, B U. : 3rd, Thompson, ruready been sold and it is evident The dedication of the Uomer T . Pul· 
Tech; lime. 10 ~ secunda. that a large number plan to attend ler Pool is an impvrtnnt avenL Q( the 
220-yard dash : llit, llntch, n. U.; the affnir. week. ~o other notable reatums an~ 
2nd, Morrill, B. U.: 3rd, Thomsoo. The mwie to be fumisbed by "Joe" the dedicallons or the 1896 Pield Build 
'l'ecll: time. 22 3-5 seconds. Rlnc's orche~ or Duston. abould ap- inf! ~d the Men<knbaU. tablet. Al 
120-yord high bu.rdles : l ~tt, Thomp. peal to the dancers n~ this team ha11 t.hu; t.n:oo, also, groiJild w•ll be b~oken 
son, B. U.; 2nd, Welch. 9 . U : 3rd. been a feature at tho Hunter's Cabin for the new freshman dormrtor~·· 
Thomson. Tech i time, 17 1-.6 seconds. . B ton all winter and will piny this COtnJDencement Week opens lhuf 
44().yard dash : 1s t, M.astagleo, 8 . :.m;~r at llunr.er's C'abm at Hyannis year w!lh the Senior Banquet. 1'ue• 
U.; Q \1thank nod Camp~ll, U. U., Deneb day night, June 16. Arrrulge.ment.l< 
tied for second ; time 61 1.0 seconds. · ·n have l~t!en made Ul hold tJlis annual 
The patrons and patrone&'lt! WI functjo.n at Sterling Jnn. At this 
220-yard low burdJe.: 1st, Thomp- be. President ond P.1rs. Earle, Professor time F. ti, Hedjn will deliver the clul! 
aon, Tech .: 2nd, Thompson. 'B. U.: 3rd, nd 1\trs J w Howe Mr. and Mrs. 
Wil T h t
. ..., .. « ....., d• 0 • • • ' • propbacy. The Clru~s Dny ex.ercl~11 
cox., ec : tme, ~· -""" sewn '" E. R. Closson, ~1r. and ~lrs. 1· E. Btg· wiU be held in front of Boynton llall 
880-yMd run : 1st, Hearn, B. 0 . : 1 "' 3 Bl •· 9 U er on Thursday, June 17. A new fea· 2nd, Rice, , ech : rd, anA. . . : 
time, 2 minutes,. 3 *ICOnds. lure of this progr&m it the setting 
Mile run : 1st, Rice. Tecb: Znd, O.ALKJfl)&B out of tile class tree. 
•t • T -"' 3 d .H d, B u Frida" bas ~n re.en•ed a.a Alumni n e1gs, e.:n: r • •mmon • .: raUDAY, MAY 11- ' 
time, 4 minu~. 42 seconds, a :00 P . M.-Yrt.ternltr Bu• Day and ill in many re!lpec1S the 
T"Wo mile. run : lst, White, B. U ; .,all. P . 0 . D . va. L. 0 . A. big day of tho we~k. The '·~al 
B U 3 d. P 
.. ·.00 p , .. BKWS MMtmc. opening <If the swimming pool ,.,, tttl 
2nd. Lockhart, · .; r ear&on, u ...- accompanying dedication to 1-lomer T. 
Tech ; time. 10 minute.'!, 7 2.5 I>C!COods. B U 1 
Broad jump: tst, Carpenter, Tech: tCon~~e.d on Page 3, Cot 5) Puller, a former president of 'l'eeh, s 
{Continued on Page 3, Col. 4) fContrnut'l on Pap I. Col. l) 
LARGE CROWD ATI'ENDS 
BROOKFIELD CONCIR.T 
The Musical C'lubs pla<led ano~ 
succeu to their credit when the en· 
~ire club jourMyffi to Brooldleld lad 
Prid1ay night and presented an excel· 
lent coneert be/ore a well fiJled Mil. 
Then! wu dancing after lhe concert 
until one o'clock with mWJic by the 
Tec11 Cresoent1, Serrano ltading. Cut· 
ting In wl3 in order and many Tach 
ft~Jiowt enJOyed the privilep. 
Tho contert wq opened by tho Glee 
Club slntina "Lonr Worc:uter" and 
"Rollin& Down to Rio " They later 
entertamed with "Tho Old Road," 
"Drake's Drum'' and ''Give a Man a 
Hor!e He Can Ride." 
"Mab'' Steele eave two solo num-
bers, "Gunga Din'' by Kiplinc, which 
(Continued on Pqe 2. CaL I) 
I 
THE TECH NEWS 
P.hlilhed .-ry Tuad&y ol the Collqe Y e&l' by 
Be~ ........ daM= li tU ....... ~~ 
{~Parktlll .... PliO... Blllla-. Park ._ 
BDITOR·IN.CHlBP 
IUchard A. S. tJI. '27 
NBWS EDlTOR 
John A. H . CrOiltt, '27 
Oieord T. Cook, 111 
Paul Hanley, 'M 
SECRETARY 
Donald S Bliss, 'Z7 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
Llewelyn Reu, '28 
Everett D. Gibbs, '28 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Donald Oodkin, 'V 
M.ANACL'lG EDITOR 
Charles H. Pou. 'T. 
ATHLETlC EDITOR 
Richard K. l ron5, '27 
Leland D. Wilcox. '28 
Frank T. Johnson, '28 
ADVBRTISlNG 'MANAGER 
Than W. Da.hl, ._ 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER 
Charles B. Muuy, ~ 
P. B. R. Jobn.on, '2D 
H. • • Piercl. .. 
REPORTERS 
S T. Donahue, '29 
STAPP PHOTOGRAPHER 
tl. Prucott Shft.ve., "28 
TBR.MS 
S. F. Spencer. '20 
S B olland, '211 
1 a ., ....... ,. 7.a1 •• -. .. cop.. 1.01. KaJra .u cMcb s-rable ao 
I I Mpnp-, ........ ..eced dul CD&tw, Sept81Dber 11. mo. at the 
J 1 •n Ia •-· ......, ...., tbe Act ol Mardi I. 1171 
TECH NEWS 
R. B. a.:a..Y, '96, DDS 1921-22 he sct"'·od as pusitient ol the 
(Con • od f p l Cot l l \\. P. I . Alumni t\aociation . uou rom ace • . . • lli Riley married an W or<*ter, 
at the time of the Box~r ~bellion he 1 .\pril 26, lG()f, Kathcrane Elirabetb 
11\ll!ie the mm\~ble tnp aroand ~e Hiuins, wbCK-o fatlwor, lilt.on P. llit· 
'lfOl'ld . At tha.s tsme h~ ~_the dif . .UU. was a faculty mem~r ol the In· 
fitult ua.m!n.ataons ~:~nng him ~ stitu~ U is wife and fh·e children, 
btlhest c-erlificata a;ranted by the Bnt· Robert , Chapin. Katherine, R!*-moml 
ish Hoard C•f Trade. He also held a and Conrad. ~ur\'ivo him He leaves 
Unit.ld States chief engineer'• license his {ather Robert T Riley, well known 
and aained in his ~rine work inv~u- banker oC Winniprfr, two brothen, 
able expcr1cnc:e for h11 rreat work '"th Capt. c. s Riley and ~laJ Harold V. 
automatic 1U>ken Riley, D. 5 0, and a al1ter. 
The name of R Sanford Riley is 
well known In Worc:eater as he ..-as in-
tcreU.ed In numerous orpnizations 
hercnbouL. lle ~~erved as president of 
tho Chamber of Commerce nnd was ae: 
TWO CLUBS TIED FOR 
LEAD IN FRAT. SERIES 
t!ve In the affai r• or ~be Y. M. C. A. p S K d A T 0 R I U 
. . . an . . . ema n n, 
And Y. W.C. A. Ito •hAs a distinguished beaten 
war reconl. holding the post of 
C'hlel of the Performance Division of 
Emeraency Pleet Corporation. His With a record of two ~eamea won 
proCwlon bonured him tn Qfferiog him and no tosse.s. Pha S•a and A T . (J 
tho nomintuon ror President of the bold the ltad in tiMI lntcrfnuernH)' 
National body of the American Society baseball series. 
o1 \leehanical En,tneers, which he was The brand of baU played 10 Car this 
forc.d to decline. Be was abo a mem· year baa been fully u aood u lhat 
ber of the Society of Mural Arc:hneds displayed in previous rpranp by tbe 
and ~anne Enaineers, and the Eogi.n- 1Tatemity bue·ballera 
oet1 Club of Botton and !'Jew York. In The tum s~Andinat are: 
BRO ~ CONCERT 
(Continued from Page I, CoL 51 
rc:t:eh·ed much applause. and a hum. 
orous number. Fnu\k \\ewnan pve 
a pano solo, and '"Pete" Wood pve a 
lee~ !'e"t oi rea.din~ Tho Tec:h 
Creacenu rendeTtd two selectioru on 
the lltage, and were warmly greeted 
on their second appearance. The Ban· 
JO Club. led by Tom Stewart, did ex-
C"ellent work. •Yilt" Bemis o£ the 
do. or '23. was present and ravore!d 
the audience with some humorous 
honjo solos, that pleased the audience. 
The entertaining o£ Serrano with hia 
uke brought him two encores. f1111 
Spnni~h ballad was especially enjoy· 
nblo. 
Mler the concert the association nd· 
journed to a church where a lunch 
wo11 sarved the entertainer~. 
Woo Lost Pet. 
Pha Si¥ z 0 1.000 
t\ T. 0 2 0 I 000 
T u 0 . 1 I .600 
Lambda Chi I l 1iOO 
Phi Gam l 2 .333 
s A E. 0 I 000 
Theta Chi 0 2 000 
THI BIPPBilNAN PRESS 
lpeocer, Mua Buckets of for Bearings 
ENGlNEERING TRAINING 
Lib ~)' other enJineerlna colleges, Worcester Tech has the reputation 
of beina a difficult. place from which t.o araduate in four years. Moat of u~ 
cune hero with the htea that we were under a certain handicap-and never 
baft loet that Idea. We aro told of the alarmingly small pert'entaae of en· 
trantl to an en~JnMrina ~ebool who araduate. However. a laf1e pari of tho'lt 
wbo leaft, do 10 at the end of the lirtt year when they dilcover they are 
oa tbl WfOft8 road, That II certainly proper and the mat1 pina a 6ne year'1 
...,.,.tion, A tu~Y made at one ttate unh-enity recently, thowed that 
dla lltllllblr of araduatea from a four·yar course in tbe Liberal Aru d~part· 
a.at wu a llll&llcr per...nt&Je ol lh.- entering than from the Enainotrina 
clepartmeat. TW. no doubt it a turpna to many, who firmly beliovo a t.Kh· 
aiea1 ICbool II a ptac:. where many enter and (ew graduate. 
n. majority ol • admit and firmly believe that - are in tbe midst of 
a loa&. bud ~rind: that nearly nery m1nute is taken by claDes and atudyana 
Yet. if w. ti-el our-.1¥8 u ao ex.a.ctly bow much time is tpent ln atudyina 
it woaJd be In natly all ~ mUC'b lea tbao supposed. The Amrncan 
8odety ol Metbanlcal Enaineerw found that ovv- sixty per cent of the ttu· 
deatl ent.erina encineerina coUeau ..-ere either honor ttudentl or in t.he upper 
tbird ol t.he clu. io baab ~ebool , Thl• means that the engineerina lludenta 
nprMent the better part of the blab ~ehool armuates. The averare prepa 
ratioa, u ai'ftft in the hiab ~ehool1, is diatanctly fur a liberal arts cou!'M, and 
thle ie often blamed for many of the failures. There are those who believe 
the COWie abould be aht yean lnttead of four so as to get adequate prepara 
tioa. althouah the flt1t two yean are now mainly preparatory. 
Now that wo are bore, why not gel over this attitude of believinJr wo nre In 
a m!fbty diiiiC\11\ place, juat becaute we have been told 50 berofc nnd 11ince 
our entr•nce, It would be a aplendid Idea to glance around and find out how 
much bard work le really dono here; ~o find out why certain ml'n roll it Itt 
rarely becaUII of lack of ability. Compare actual work with thnt o( olht~r 
eollepl, and decide fur youi'MH whl'ther or not Tech is auc:h an exceedlnaly 
diflk:wt place u h Ia known After all, isn' t this mostly a notion, inhtrhcd 
from the. who haw preceded ua; a cue of sheep follow ~~pr 
• 'J'WCDUI ••• a.uu&LL 
(Continuld from P.,. I, Col. I ) 
the Qark anfield played poor ball 
"HapR 1t.olt lhird and IIC'Ored wben 
Brkk tluww poorly to Taemey. Clark 
\Ju.tened 4)nly an the JeCOnd •m! 
eichth. when thty tot two anti three 
men 011, retpeCt.i\ .. ly, Rabfnton t.iaht· 
ened up. howe\-er, and the team 
backed him up wtll , 
Neubauer played like a bla ...,_, 
at •bort. bandllnr eiabt ctwa~• with· 
out a alip. Rracbtt •tarred in the 
outfield, makina four put ouu at otn· 
w . 
WORC"KSTER TRC'II 
ah r h po 0 ., 
CLARK 
ab 
Shea 2b 
-----. 
Tierney 3b --- 4 
Pau~rald ss --- 4 
ParreU U ----- • 
Beaton rf ---- 3 
Boyden d --- 2 
Lu\-isi lb ----- 3 
Rranclt c ----- 4 
t\ndenon p ---- 3 
Totals 
--·--·-
31 
Innings L 2 3 .. 6 
Tech 2 0 1 0 I 
Clark 0 0 0 0 0 
r hpo a 
0 0 I I 
0 0 l I 
0 0 2 l 
0 I 0 0 
0 0 3 0 
0 I .. 
0 0 6 I 
0 0 4 I 
0 0 0 2 
0 22'l II 4 
6 7 8 9 
0 0 ~ lC. $ 
0 0 0 0 Q 
McOarrell If -·-·--·-- • I 
Ha rria rf -·--- ···---- 3 t 
Brackett d ·------- 4 2 
Guidl c: -----------·- 4 0 
IAamy lb ______ , ___ 3 I 
Nqbauet" u 
-··---- 4 I Conwl'lll 3b 
-----· 
3 I 
Kalt.nder 2b •••••••• 4 l 
RotWon p 
------
4 0 
1 
0 
I 
I 
3 
l 
I 
0 
0 
0 
.. 
6 
R 
3 
0 
• 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
2 
I 
l 
0 Two-base hit, Converse: three-h:uco 
0 hit, Leamy: home run, Leamy : ancri 
0 fi<le bits, Leamy, Knllnndt'r, Tierney, 
0 rtolen bases, Mc:(Jnrrell, flnrri•. HrA\' 
0 k.ett: first base on balls, otT Robln~n 
0 ll. off Anderson 1l , rtruck out. hy 
2 Robuuoo 4. by Andei'IOn 5: h1t hy 
2 pitched baD, Shu, llama 2, Boyden 
0 2: wild pitchea, Anderson 1; left on 
- - - - - - hue~. Tech 1, Clark 7 : umpire, Bola 
Totalt ----~~-~ 13 8 II ,. II 4 time. 2 hours, 30 minute' 
Wherever mere ia a Tunteo Bearinr in macbin-
ef'l there is a point of hard scnice. That' 1 jUJt 
wby each bearinr is there. 
For very VIW rcuoos T unkens are awarded rou!rh 
jobs in motor~ trucb, tt2et0rs, IDICbinetoolt, 
electric: motora and other m«hanic:al deviCes 
throuahout transpOmtion, qriculture, IIWlUfliO: 
turc, and aU ocher divisions of lndusuy. Ttrnken 
Tapered desirn provide• for the inevit.eblc 
uaide-duust" on bearinrs, which btost en&ioet'r· 
inr due not iR'flore. T~mlten positive roU alirn-
menr, exclusive, adds to bearing speed possibilities. 
A nd only Timlten, in its field, pJ"oducel ita own 
electric bearinr 1tecl 
Finett mate.riaJ for the w orst work in macltinefl' 
il usured by the complete, extremely modern 
Timltt'n ~tecl pbnt which is p•rt of the ifdl 
aciC-conQUlcd Tamken Bearin& industry. 
Such retOUrcct and flcllir:ies could be reared oo 
norhanr but the cnaineering 1ucc:ess of some 
lSO,OOO,OOO Timkcn Bearinrs. Facinr an en&i-
neerinR areer, you will be facing the universal 
preference fo r machinery designed around 
Ttmlten Tapt'red R oller Bearin25- It will be weU 
to know Timkt'ns. The little stiff-bound Timlteo 
book, sent &r:ttil upon re.quest, will tell you much. 
THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEA.JUNG COMPANY 
CANTON, OHIO 
J 
1 
1 
May U , 1926 TECH NEWS 
OOMMENOEMENT INTilR80BOLASTIO TR.AOB: MEET BYDU'OLIO L.&.BORATORY B. U. 11'RA.OJ[ DJ:T 
(Continued from Pnge 1, Col. ~~ (Contint~ed from Page 1, Cot. Sl (Continued from Pnge l. Col. 51 (Cun~inued from Page 1, Cui. 2) 
scheduled !or the ahernoon o£ Alumni plnce with a score of 23 1.3 points Tbe site of the station was discover· 2nd, Garrity, B. U.; 3'rd, Cormach, B. 
Day. each. ed in 189-l by ProCessor George l . Alden, U.: distance, 2L feet, tO inches. 
On tbe same a(ternoon a tablet will Almost 200 athletes tomJ!dted in tbe then head of the nechanical Engineer· Higb Jump: ht. Garrity and Thompl 
be unveiled in BO}'nLOn liall. oppo- meet frQm the leadjng high schools ing department. and was presented to son, B. U~ tied: 3rd, Malutalti~. Tech: 
she the business office, in commemo- in tnis section. Milde of Springfield the Institute by the Honorable Stephen height, 6 Ctl!t, 0 incbe.t. 
rnllon of the late ThomllS Corwin Men· tthowed his heels to n clnssy field in Salisbury, wbo w.as at the time P res!· Pole vnult: Germain, Quer)', Tech, 
denhaU, the third president o£ tbe In· the 220-yard dash and also captured dent of the Board o£ TrustA!es, ~fr. and Ldonord, B. U., tilld Cor fi rst : 
stltute. This tablet will be dedicated second plnce in the c~ntury. Chl\rles l'T. Morgan, also a memb6r of bight. 10 reet 6 inches. 
b)• Dr. Raynes. Other e-vents o£ the A cup donated by the Alumni As· the Co~ration, bad t~e plan.• .drawn, Hammer throw ; l st. Wnrnc.r, n. U.: 
a£temoon include the dedication of the sociation was awarded th en ta: of and w~s urstrwnental m obtaining the 2nd, Cotter, B. u.: 3rd, Hunthlgton, 
new building _on the at~letic field as the Lawrence aggTCgation~ P 1" fi~t p1~ce . o! nppara~s inata!Led, the Tech, diltllnce. 92 feet. 8 inches 
the "1896 Faeld Duildmg." Ground The summary: tharty.mx 1ncb Ven tun mew , w~ Di.scus ll\row : lsi, Huntington, 
will be broken {or the freshman dormi· had betn used at th1! World s Faar Tech· 2nd Aiken n u . tlrd Cotter 
tOry at thls time. 2n~oo.:;;:e ~~~ lsj Fortu~e, North; grounds in Chicago in l893. Mr. El.o B. u:; d~tnnce, De feet ... I~ ~chea. • 
Saturday morning has two more in· L ' • p gfi d Tech, 3rd, Jay, bert R. C•rroll, a member or the clua Shot put· 1st MIIXIler a u . 2nd 
awrence· 4th Doherty Droakto · r ·oo · · d d ' ' ' ' " ' tereating functio11s in store for every· . ' · ' · n. o · supenntA!n e tbe eont~on T racey B U · 3rd Runtln»+"n Tech · 
t1me 10 4-5 seconds f h A 1 b · • · " • & "" • • 
one. T he Iirst is an Alumni baseball . · O t e rst a ora tory. dlstnnoo 36 fctet 3 1-l Inches 
. • £ 120-yard h1gh hurdles : I st. Smith I ·' ' · · game. An Alu mni game lS always 0 Brookline · 2nd Da 'd II B : II uno Professor Alden rave money jaVe.hoe throw: l.st_ Garnt.y, B. U.: 
interest and excites a great deal o£ en· 3 d p • N. .._ VJ 
80th' Codrockton. to bu ild the original low-head labora- 2nd. DockhAm Tech • ard !'t' "lliCI B 
r rntt ewwn · ' ga · • · • "' • · joyment from aJJ. playera and speeta· L ' . • . 17 U ' ds 0 0 • tory wbic:h was put u pon the site ol U.: dist•nce, 144 feet, 11 lnehea. tOrs. Tba M.asque wiD complete the ~en~, =e. M' ~ceo~ : an old griat m.m on the other aide of 
morning program with t he presen ta· .ya : 1st, 11 e, pnngfiel? the road from the main laboratory. ============= 
tlon o{ an ou tdoor show. Tech . 2nd, Cbenls, Worcester C!Msl· T wo additions have beeln made to thlt member of the Board of Trustees, 
cal: 3rd, Gay, Lawrence: tth, Dris· build.ing from income derived from gave money l or this new laboratory, 
coli, Bro<:ktoo : time 23 2·6 seconds. commerC!iat testi\lg. Through his g\!nei'Olllt y, greaUy en· 
220.yard low hurdlea: 1st, Spllla.ne. In 1924 foundations were buJlt tur· lal'ged facilities have been provided for 
Brockton; 2nd, o·~ricn. Lawrence: rounding the original main labor1lt;ory Instruction in hydraulic enatneerinc, 
3rd, Recor~ Broo~me: 4th, Gaunt. and early in 1925 the present bu ilding (or resuruh work and for commercial 
Worcester North; nmo. 26 2-5 seconds. waa completed. Mr. Alden. now 1 testior. 880-yard run: 1st, Hassett, Worces· 
ter Commerce: 2nd, Lync.b, Lawrence: 
3rd. Boche.,, Boston Latin: 4t h, An· 
drews. Worcester South : time, 2 min· 
u t.es, 9 2-6 second~. 
Mile run: 1st, Gould, Worcester 
South : 2nd, Sal~$, Brockton ; Srd, 
DavU,. Worcester Commerce; 4th, Mc-
Crudd.en. Newton: time. 4 minutes, 61 
seconds. 
44.0-yard dash : 1st, Hassett, Woroes· 
ter Commerce; 2nd, Andrews, W orces· 
~er South t 3rd, P ratt, Worcester Com· 
O.ll.KMDAB 
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WKD!f&BDAY, IIAY U--
1:00 P. M.-TCDia, B~ 
Orou, .... 
0 :00 " · IL-I'rahruity ..... 
baD. P . a. Jt .... a . .1.. .. 
'1'11URIDAY, MAY 11--
0 :00 P . 111.-J'ratemUy a ... 
ball, T . V . 0 . ... A. T. 0 . 
8 :00 P. M.-llv.dcal Olab'a 
CoMert •• thl Plymouth 
Ohlnh. 
I'&IDAY, IUY 1~ 
1:00 • • lt-'huia, Clark, 
..... 
1:00 P. 11.-J'ra&erDlty Bu• 
baD, '1'. 0 . YL P. 0 . D. 
U.'l'11RDAY, IU.Y a-
t :00 P. 11.-'hDDia, 11. • . B., 
. .... 
I :00 P. 1L-Vantt7 B&Mball, 
B.V., .... 
I :00 P. 11.-Golf, WN~epa. at 
IIIPJuacS Oowltr7 mu,-. 
ida. OoiUL 
IIOlmAY, IIA'I" tT-
l :00 P . IL-IQWI ..._. 
m.ata, 8-11. 
TlleMoa-stop 
Wrll• 
merce; 4th, Doyle, Worcester South; 
time, M 2-5 seconds. 
Are You Going 
Into the Bond 
Business? 
When comes tlutt 
day of days-and suddenly 
wtdltlle 
U•YeuPolat 
-·point~if 
DOC misuled, for 25 yean 
and good {or 6£ty 
PARKER Duofoldlathe pen you can lend to a 
classmate without a t:r"'e-
mor, for its point yields to 
any style of writing, yet re-
tains its origl.oalabape. 
Only tbe Parker baa the 
Duofold Point-a point 
that lives you both life-
looK endurance and hilb-
eet writin& uc:ellence. The 
aki11 to combine tbe8e two 
in a sin&Je point baa made 
Parker Duofold the largest 
eellin& pen in the world 
reprdleea of price. Try it 
at the oeareet pen counter. 
J>o.yllw~~to-tdi!MP.,.., 
t.oQ DoooiNI4. Ill o--~ Jr .. ll-50 "Bic.~"~$4 
ntB PAitklUl PBN COMPANY ,__.. ...... 
Thue is a cycle of fashion 
not only for the hats col· 
lege men wear but for the 
line of work into which 
they go. 
But your job has to fit 
your head as well as your 
hat, fOT it has to fit your 
state of mind. 
Uke your hat also, your 
job needs to fit your purse. 
Thereforebwhy not choose 
one that rings not only 
satisfaction in service but 
in Un.ancial return. 
Selling life insurance iJone 
of the few modern busi· 
neeses that does just this. 
It caku: 
Intelligence, Zest 
and Ability 
It git~u. 
Liberty of action, the 
philosophic satisfaction of 
selling future security and 
present &e(enity to llving 
peo~e. and a response, im-
m · te and tangible, in 
monetarY u well u mental 
reward. 
Complde cand COli~ "" fomwion,wlcllotua.n,ohll~ 
on :JOUT pan, con be obcaiiicd b:1 
writint to w lf141d17 Bwrro"o 
John "Hancock MwcN4l Ljf• 
huwrGncc Compan:J, 197 
Cla.rcndon Scucc, Bolton, 
~
/<~CoWP!>M'!,O..r Sl!m'Y..,. 
In Jlualnew. Liberal u co Coft1'1'11<'C. 
, Safe luMl Sac~<•• II> &vert Way. 
you know 1ou'rea Senior, 
at the top of the world 
-have a Camel! 
I 
• TECH NEWS May 11, 1926 
40 Pearl Street The BAGGAGE SHOP BOYNTON HILL GOLFERS TRINITY TENNIS 
QUALITY TRUNKS. BAGS, DEFEAT HOLY CROSS TEAM TIES TECH 
BASEBALL TEAM BEATS R.I. 
STATE NINE 4-1 
SUIT CASES and -- BARATTI 
LEATHER NOVELTIES Styffe Stars at Wor.....,ter C C 
• llaba 1""* l'raDidba lqun """ . . Third 
Worcester, Mass. Playing in line form, the Tech golf 
Tech took the Rhode lsland State 
Consecutive 3_3 Match tenm into camp Tuesday by the score of 4-l. 
Dine and Dance 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
team defeated Holy Cross 4·2 over the 
Worcester Country Club course last 
Wednesday in the first o£ the two 
matches scheduled between Tech and 
the Purple. lt was the third straight 
win out of three starts for Tech, the 
team having defeated the Leicester 
are reasons why so many refer to Country Club G-5 on M:ay 1, and on 
The 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 
as 
"OUR PRINTERS" 
Spencer, Mass. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
8. 0. LOWELL & CO. 
11-33 Pearl Street. W orceater 
-~ftiUift 
GREETING CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
EASTER CARDS 
Anything That's Printed 
May 4 Boston University 6-0. 
Captain Styffe was i11 rare form 
against Holy Cross, leading the players 
Cor low score with a 73 over the 7Z. 
par Country Club course. He defeated 
O'Brien, the Purple star, by 5 and 4 
in the singles, while Hallahan beat 
Murphy 2 and l , and Les lleon de· 
feated F'ih;gerald 3 and 2. For Holy 
Cross, Captain McGillicuddy obtained 
a lone singles victory by winning 
against Stewar t 5 and 3. 
In the doubles, Captain Styffc and 
Hallahan won for Tech from Murphy 
and O'Brien 5 and 4, while Heon and 
Stewart lost to McGillicuddy and Fitz· 
gerald in a match which was only de-
cided I up nt the twentieth hole. 
THE JOURNAL 
lS PUBLISHED BY 
The Alumni Association 
It il a bond bthr .. D 
Oracluatel ud Under - Oracluat11 
AND DESERVES 
'fhe &Dcourarement of Both 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
roa 'I'D QD'r '"UBUIVAL" 
PwiODAily lllected, fonip noveltiea are featured 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
WORCBITBR, IIASS. 
CIJRTIS SHOE 
FIFTH FLOOR 
S. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
:Ladle~ ua4 a-u..·. !'allat 
Worll Oal1e4 :r. uad Dell't'encl 
129 HIGHLAND STREET 
WORCESTER 
IIA FRONT STilEET woRCESTER "Quality Always Firsr 
HARDWARE 
RADIO! 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
80 PLEASANT STRBBT 
Worcester, Mass. 
COMPLIMENTS 
Olatllly, 'l'oola, 11111 lappiMI. .l.n*o &. 
........ ado lllp~ ftuh. 
ltrhta. ao.....,.,.., lllectrte 
.&ppJilll .. 
D uNCAN & GooDELL Co. 
404 Main Street 
Played at Hartford TECH 
ab r h po a e 
0 s 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
0 2 0 0 
1 2 0 0 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
The tennis team's innsion of Hart· i\fcGarrell If -------- 2 2 
ford Sa tur4ay resul ted in the third Harris rf _ 3 2 
straight tie for the Crimson and Grey. Brackett c£ -------- 2 0 
Trinity had the :;trongest team of Guidi c _ _ 3 0 
any of the aggregations tha t Tech Leamy lb - ------- 3 0 1 8 0 0 ============ 
has met; to date and every match was Neubauer .ss ____ 4 0 I 3 4 I 
0 z 3 l 
3 l 0 
0 
LINCOLN 
The name implies high ideals 
holly contested. Captain 1rons nnd, Converse 3b ------- 4. 0 
Kranz continued their consistent play Kallender 2b ---· _ 3 0 
a11d came through in all of their Robinson p - ----- 3 0 
matches. R. I. STATE QU.I..Ll'l'Y F.AIRlii:SS SJ:&VIO• 
Kranz' match with A. Katz was a ab r h po a e 
thriller. The long rallies had the Blake 3b ------------ 4 o o 1 1 o THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
spectators on the edge of their seats Erickson rf --------- 4 0 1 1 0 0 
with excitement. The Trinity cap- Drnghetti cf ------ 4 0 1 0 0 0 
tain played beautiful tennis, placing Stevens ss -------- 4 0 1 1 3 1 
the ball alternately down first one Grigo lb - ------ 4 0 0 8 0 0 
side line and then the other with a MacKenzie c -------- 2 l 5 1 0 
mixture Of chops, sl ices and top-spin ZiochOu$ki If ___ 4 0 2 2 0 0 
DIBODIJ:I 'I'HDI 
27 Main Street 
TJ:CB KJ:R 
Let ua confulue to aene you 
drives that was hewi!dering to face. Asher 2b --------- 3 0 2 2 0 2 ============== 
After a heart-breaking and leg-weary· Lachapelle p ___ 4 0 0 1 4 0 
ing second set, they faced a. third set Two base hi ts, Leamy, MacKenzie. 
with everything eveu. The dogged Stolen basas. Guidi 2, Grigo. Bases on 
Worcester phtyer summoned all his balls, off Lachapelle 3, off Robinson 2. 
energy and 1by terrific serving and Hit by pitcher, Drackett, Guidi, Asher. 
brilliant volleying rushed off to a »· I Strike outs, Lachapelle 4 , R obinson. 
lead. Kat~ staged a last ditch stnnd Double play, Neubauer to Kallender. 
and pulled up to 5·3 and came within 1 Umpire, Beaulac. 
an ace of taking lhc tieing game but 
Ftal had enough left to stave off an· 
other deuce set and took the match. 
"Dick'' Irons, playing probauly the 
best te11nis he ha~ ever shown as a 
WORCESTER AND COLBY 
BREAK EVEN ON COURTS 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
We A1lo Cany J:veryWnr IDectrt..a 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
22 FOSTER STREET 
member of the team, w;lded through Tech and Colby broke even on the 
his man, Nicol, with case, ir1 a thirty cour ts Friday with the follo\ving 
minute match. The score was G-0, 6·3. scores: TRIB 18 T Rill KII'ID or 
Fogg and Burns both lost in straight Singles, Kranz (W) d. .Macumber Barber Shop 
sets. Fogg played his man even in (Cl 4-6, 6-3, 6-2; Irons (Wl d. Tnttersol ~~to ·~;~~"c;1~t,~~~~:.~ 
the first set but in the second Kat.z (C) 6-4, 6-3; Nickerson {C) d. Fogg aat 8u'rroua4Ja&'., Baal· 
("'') tary COD41UOD8 & D 4 a bad it all his own way. ,. 6-3, G-4: Knox (C} d . Burns (W) Service tha t lo a ot .a-
Smith and Cotton went down to n 6-1, 4-6, 6-4. Doubles: Irons and Kranz ~=~·~It~~ e:,•o"r ~~l.~ 
straight set defeat 6·3, &2. (W ) d. Macumber and T attersol (C) ftve yearo tbe 
Scores: singles, Kranz (W) defeated 8-6, ·64 ; Nickerson and Knox (C) d. []· 'l'ech Boys' lhop 
A. Kat.z (T) 7·5, 9·11, 6-3. Jrons (\V) Cotton and Smith (W) 2-6, G-4, 6-3. Oretrom tc Swen•oo. Propa. 
defeated Nicol (Tl 6·0, 6-3. II . Katz Final score 3-3. IStata Mutual Barber Ship 
···-... . .... .,_ (T) defeated Fogg (Wl G-4, 6·1. Lang· ==============b.:============= don IT) oeJeated Burns (W ) G-2, 6-2. 
Doubles : Trons and Kranz (W ) de· 
Ceated A. Katz and Nicol (T) 64 , 
8-6. H. Katz and Fairchild (T) de· 
feated Cotton and Smith (W ) 6-3, G-2. 
SElfiORI PLANT TR.J:J:S 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
Road gate on the campus below the 
Washburn Shops. The even classes 
planted their trees on the road to the 
For Spring! 
SNAP BRIM HATS 
--·with fancy banFf-
$5 
WARE PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl " Quality Com•r" 
Salisbury Street gate. Then in '99 ===============:=============== 
the Senior class decided that the plant· 
ing Of ivy would be more beneficial 
and since that time, with a few excep· 
tions trees have not been planted by 
the individual classes. 
This year in addition to the ivy ex· 
ercise the class tree will be set out. 
The location of this tree will be on 
the road north of t he foundry. The 
ivy orator, M. B. Steele, will have 
char~ or the ceremony. 
POLl'S 
Park 1"7 
'1'10 &UO!'IO• 
fort~ 
OB:DIII'r 
ua4 the 
RJ:O&U'fiOlf 
for the near ltudat 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TECH MEN : For a classy haircut try 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
'¥1 PLEASANT STREET 
OLO'I'IIIBQ ud l'tJUIIBilfQS 
Beaclquarttr• for 
!'JIOB I!'UDJilft'l 
Established 1821 Incorporated It~ 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
IM-156 Maln Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
LIOIITIRQ l"m!'Ua&l 
ud l'lU PL.A.a• 
I"U&&IJJIII1(01 
£. W • IJ U R G f N TYPJ:WIU'l'•a OOPYDO that is 
Neat, Accurate, Ready when prom· 
Jeweler and Optician ised. 
DUIIOlml, W .I.'I'OBU 
J•wnay 
OP'fiOAL GOODS 
IIYU •z•MDrJ:D 
TJ:OB BJ:.I.LI uad 
JJ:WJ:LRY 
J:zpert &.J)&I.riar 
688 MAIN STREET 
Opp. Postoffice 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. HUROWITZ, Rer . Pharmacist 
FR.I.'I'.R.lfiTY U'l"l'J:R.S .l.lfD If(). 
TICES Duplicated by lOO's, 1,000's 
or more. 
WBUJ:? State Mutual Building, 
Room 616. Tel. Park 616. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
of 8JDm The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
Ill Malll St., Dtrecta,J OYer ltatloo .1. 
OUDY-SOD.A.I- OIG.I.BI 
TM Drug Store for Tech Men 
STUDIO 311 MAIN STREET 
THE BANCROFI' "Saves You Money" Good Cutte.rs No Long Waits Opposite Worcester Gu Otloe Six Barbers WORCESTER, MASS. 
~~~---------------
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISER& 
